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MING THE GAMBLERS

Deputies Swoop Down on Eaco
Track Men at Hawthorne, Ills,

TWENTY-NIN- E MADE PRISONERS.

Freildent linker of the CIvlo Federation,
Determines to I'nt an End to Audacious
Violation of Law, nnd Will Repeat the
Kuld If Necessary.

Hawtiiokne, Ills., May 11. It was a
cold day for the sports at tho race track
yostorday. Chicago and Cook county
Lavo for some timo boon struggling with
a hot wavo, but tho owners and patrons oil
tho Hawthorno track found It cool onough
for thom yesterday afternoon when 150
big deputy sheriffs inarched on to tho
track and doclared that Hawthorne was
running a garao prejudicial to good mor-
als, tho laws and the peace of the commu-
nity. Having declared thomsolves the
deputies procoeded to gather In Edward
Corrlgau, tho master of Hawthorne, and
John Brenner, his business partner; h

F. UUiimn, tho proprietor of tho for-
eign book, and twenty-si- smaller fry.

The prlsonors were hustled oft to tho
city and brought bofuro Judge Kwlug, of
the superior court, who oftcr a short n

with tho attorneys for tho pris-
oners and for tho Civic Federation, which
planned the raid, admitted tho prisoners
to ball in the sum of 300 each. One of
the prlsonors, just ns ho left tho court
room, doclared that ho hud been "pinched"
just as ho was about to cash a winning
tickot, and thoro was a cralulug of necks
to soa the man who had "beaten tho gamo
at Hawthorne," oven though It profited
lilm nothing but glory.

The ofllclals of tho Civic Federation
li.ivo determined that thoro shall bo no
racing contrary to tho law hero this
year, and they declare that they will re
peat tho raids as often as tho manage-
ment of Huwthorno cares to opon up.

It was decided to swear out tho warrants
before a judge of a court of records, as It
was known that tho Huwthorno peoplo
kept a justice of tho peace at tho track,
und were prepared to glvo ball on the
spot when arrests woro mado on warrants
issued by another justice. Warrants woro
accordingly taken out bofore Judgo Kwlng
in tho morning, glvon to tho sheriff nt
noon, and two hours later a small army of
deputies was headed toward tho track.
carrying warrants returnable In Judge
i.wlug s court at 4 o clock.

Humors of tho intended raid ''ad got
ubroad, however, and when tho urray of
the law approached tho track there was
great confusion at tho track. Tho book
makers wero promptly given tho alarm,
and at once began to hustle their luack'
boards out of sight. When tho doputles
marched in not a blackboard was to bo
seen, and the bookmakers wero standing
urouud trying to look Innocent, a largo
contract for any bookmaker to pick up.

There was no confusion at tho foreign
bookmakers' stall, howovor. Joo Ullmuu
controls it, and ho hud been arrested In a
ruld last year. Ho had an idea that light
nlng never struck twico in tho samo placo,
andhewas making bets on other tracks
and not on tho wicked track at Haw
thorne. Therefore ho madct no effort to
hide his blackboard or his porson.

A deputy who had an Idea that Haw
thorne races were no more Immoral than
those on othor trucks promptly rounded
Mr. Unman up, much to that gentle
man's disgust and wrath, for his book
was 12,000 behind on the day, and he
wanted to make It up, Othor men con
nected with the foreign book made a wild
break for liberty, but tho officers securod
as many of them as they carod for. The
formal hearing of tho prlsonors will bo
next Tuesday tnornlns at 10 o'clock.

President Baker, of the Clvio Federa
tion, was prompted to vigorous action In
the matter, It is said, not by tho federation
people, but by tho uuduclty of tho track
managers In Ignoring the law as entirely
us If it did not oxlst. That betting at raco
tracks Is a violation of the stato law Is not
questioned. So well woro the racing
crowds satlsaod that their enterprises woro
Illegal that they caused to bo Introduced
in tho legislature the Humphrey bill,
legalizing racing in tho stato under cer
tain conditions. This bill has not yet be
come a law, but tho raco truck pooplo did
not wait for tho general assembly to act
on their bill. They made exclusive prop
aratioua for tho all summer racing meet-
ing, and tho two associations arranged to
divide the time so that both would have
equal chances at the public President
Ilakor watched this performance till ho
thought it time to use- the federation's In
fluence to compel respect for tho law, and
then he acted.

Ilandlts Kxeouted In Cuba.
HAVANA, May 11. At Guantanamo yes-

terday three negro bandits were executed
on charges of robbery and of having com
mitted several murders. Another nogro
charged with wounding his wife and
daughtor was sentenced to Imprisonment
for soven years. (Japtaln ucncral do Cam
pos arrived yesterday at Santiago do Cuba
titter conferences with some of the lnllu-
antlal men of Glbura, Mayarl, Baracoa,
Calmanoro and Guuntanamo, Tho bus!
ness men of Santiago have agrood to form

battalion of volunteers.

Child Killed and Blother Insane.
Newark, N. J., May 11. Agnos Bu

chauau, 11 years old, of 310 North Third
street, Harrison, was killed by an Orungo
trolley oar nt Contral avenue and Hoyt
street, fcmo, with hor slstor Llzzlo, at
tempted to cross the track to seo Barnum'
clrous parade, and was struck down and
almost decapitated. Mrs. Buchanan, when
ehe learned of hor child's death, became a
manlao, and attempted to kill hersolf. She
ulso attempted to kill those who trlod to
pacify her.

Wanted to "Slug" Mayor Swift.
Chicago, May 11. A panic was caused

In the mayor's oftlco in the city hall by tho
attempt ot a discharged employe to "slug'
Mayor Swift. Tho assailant, Philip Ches
ter, made a rush for the mayor, yelling
all sorts of throats, but was stopped by
clerks and overpowered. Tho jolso fright
ened the people In tho building, and In tho
rush for sp.fety sovoral wore knocked
down and trampled, but none wero sort
outly Injured. The mayor was unhurt

When von want cood roofing. plumb
ing, gas fitting, or general tinsmithlng
done call on E. F. Gallaaher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer la stoves.
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bo, tip itawst uisrasc. Poisonous DruK

and Old Fogyisin Declared in

His Favor.

Mr. j. Baumer Tells the Story of His

Suffering and Cure.

Mr. J. Baumer. 42 E. Twenty-firs- t St..
Bayoune. N. J., says: "Eighteen months
ago I was so crippled with rheumatism
that I could not dress myself. I tried
all the doctors in Bayonne, but they
gave me up us hopeless. I also tried

amerous preparations, nut lulled to
find any relief. At last I heard of Mun-you'- s

Rheumatism Cure and began using
It. The effect was marvelous I Im-
proved at once, and found that less than
two bottles were sufficient to cure me
completely, as I have not had a twinge
of rheumatism since."

Munvon's Rheumatism Cure Is guaran
teed to cure rheumatism in any part
of the body. Acute or muscular rheuma
tism is cured in irom one to nve duvs. It
never fails to cure sharp, shooting pains
In the arms, legs, rides, back or breast, or
soreness in any part of the Ay in from
one to three hours. It is guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness, stiff and swollen
joints, stiff back, and all pa'n in the
hips and loins. Chronic rheumatism,
clHtlca. lutubairo or taln In the back are

speedily cured.
juunyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedy

Company, of Philadelphia, put up speci
fics tor nearly every disease, which are
sold by all druggists, mostly for 85 cents
a bottle.

Those who are In doubt as to the nature
f their dlseaie should address Professor

Munvon. 1503 Arch street. Phtlndelnhin.
giving full symptoms of their disease.
Professor Mnnyon will carefully dlatrnoie
the cae and give you the benefit of his
advice absolute!) free of all charge. The
tlemedles wm ie sent to any address on
receipt of retail price.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con

ducted
Euellsh Lutheran church. Services a- 10.30

a. m. and 8:30 p, ni. Preaching by Rev. C. W.
Sochrlst. Sunday school at 1:30 p. in,

Trinity Reformed church. Rev Robert
J'Boylc, yastor. Services to morrow at 10

i. m. and 0:3Up. m Sunday school at 1:30 p. m
everybody welcome.

seivlces will be held in Bt Paul's Pjoles
nt EDiscoual church tomorrow at 10:30 a. m.

and 7 p. m. by Lav Reader Charles Hasklns.
unuay cno u at s p. m.
Kebelos Israel Congregation, West Oak

itreet. Ror. J. Mltnlck ltabbl : services
svery Friday evening; ttaturaay ana Sunday
itternoon anuevumuK.

Welsh Baptist church. Preaching services at
10 a. m. and e n. m. Dv tee pastor. Kev. u. I
Svans. Sunday school at z p. m. Everybody
welcome,

Roman Catholic church ot the Annunciation,
nerry street, above West street. Rev. H. F.

J'Heilly, pastot. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00a m.
espers at 3:00 p. ra

St. decree's Lithuanian Catholic church,
orner Jardln ana Cherry streets. Kev. L.
bremaitis, pastor, Mass ana preacning at iu
m. vespers at a p. m.

Ebenezer Evangelical church, Rev. R. M. LIch
mnwalner. nastor. Services at 10 a.
xi In German, and 6:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
ichoolat 1:30 p. m. All are heartily Invited to
tttena.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. J. F.
Meredith, pastor. Services at 10;30 a m. and
a:au n. m. nunaav scnoon ai a d. m. .pworio
League at ono p. m. rrayer meeting ai cou
on Thursaay evening, airangers ana otners
ire always welcome.

PrcRbvtorlan church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor
rison, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30

m. nunaay scaooi ai s p. m. uariHiian
ndeavor Society will meet on Tuesday even

ing at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:sj. Ail are coraiaity inviiea.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardln street,
services at w.w a. m. ana ai o:ou p. m.
PreachlDBbv the pastor. Kev. w. H.Harrison
Praise service at 6 p. ra. Sunday school at 2

. m. Aionaay evening at v:jj me x. tr. a.
will meet. Wednesday eventng general

prayer meeting. Everybody welcome.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a nromlnent liveryman
and merchant of Goshen, Va., has this to
say on the subject ot rheumatism : "1
rnicR measure in recommenuimrunamiier-
Iain's Pain Balm for rheumatism, as I
know from personal experience that it
will do all that Is claimed for It. A year
ago this spring my brother was lam up in
bed with inflammatory rheumatism and
suffered intensely. The first aDDllcatlon
if Pliomiia.laln'D....... Tnfn. .. . Pnl.n nnapd thAU L V JX. .!... a vhuwu vuw
pain and the use of one bottU completely
cured him. Dor saio ny urunier atos,
Druggist.

Special Rates to Williamsport.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company

offers a special rate of $3.30 from Shenan
doah to Williamsport, Pa., and return on
account of the annual meeting of the
Knights ot Golden Eagle. Tickets will
be sold May 11th to 17th, good to return
May 18th, 1895, on card orders. This Is

an extremely low rate ana our local
lodges will do well to see tho agent of the
Lehigh Valley before arranging else
where. ml3-17--

How to Treat a Wife.
(From Pacific Health Journal.)

First aeit n wife: second, be patient.
Ynn mav have trreat trials and Perplexi
ties in vour business, but do not, there
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or con-

tracted brow. Your wife may have trials,
which, though of less magnituae, may oe
hard for her to bear. A kind word, a
tender look, will do wonders in chuBing
irom ner Drow ait ciouus ot gioom. i.u
this we would add always keep a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In the
limine. It Is tho best and is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wife will
t.hfm know that von really care lor ner
and wish to protect her health. For sale
by Gruhler Bros. Druggists.

Buy Keystone flonr. Be sure that the
uameLKSSio & BAER, Ashlaud, Pa., Is
nrlnted on everv sack. tf

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Hkrald

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the

as new subscribers, are requested to
Jiaper their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, n JSortn Alain sireei.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the ''New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness m
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back ana every part of the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain in, passing It
almost Immediately, if you want quick
relief and enrs this is your renjedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Tpti-npt- fye Mucin Puarft Stove Polish
forScents Ask your grocer. Pictures free.

SENATOR TILLMAN INDIGNANT.

lie Iiithnnlr. Thut .IuIk- - t,

Improperly Inllucr. ed.
GAIKK8V1L1.K, Via., May 11. In n re

sponse to a question ns to his opinion ni
"io decision ot jmigo goii mid simou- -

wi iciii.,o w wio ivginbrtltiuil lliw, UJ111.JU

states senator Tillman said to a co.
tvuatmtii1.iif . HVn 1 . I lit i.. I

v.wui.u.,v. A.u (jOilULlll UlL'UblUU Will Ot
hold In South Carolina this year, nnd the
decision will Intorfero only with tho elec-
tion of dolcgatos to tho constitutional con-
vention. Evidently a conspiracy is afoot,
and this Republican judgo was brought
from Wost Virginia to do tho worltjwhicb
It was hoped by soma would ovorthrow
tho will of tho pooplo In our stato. Slinun-ton- ,

In whoso circuit South Carolina is,
was, I think, a membor of the legislature
ot tho time tho registration law wa
passed, In IBS'. It was good onough thou,
bpcauso ho nnd his clique governed the
stato.

"It has been watched with such lnterost
by pooplo outside, with almost absolute
cortalnty of being adopted by othor states,
that barkeepers and liquor manufactur-
ers could well afford to ralso a million to
buy a judgo or two. Congross has doclded
by nnactmetit that liquors upon tliolr ar-
rival in u stato shall bo subjoctto tho laws
of that stato, tho samo as though It wore
manufactured therein. It bohooves lovors
ot tomporanco to mako their Influence
hoard and folt at this crisis.

"Slmonton has onco doclarod the dis-
pensary law constitutional. Ho has prac-
tically rovorsod himself. From thn swoop-
ing nature of tho Injunction I think that
ho has been Improperly Influenced. The
dispensary law Is so popular In the state
that It will contlnuo Its benoficont work
In reducing drunkonness. Judges, by
tholr decisions and Injunctions, aud con
gressmen by tholr votes, aro rapidly mak
lng this country a dospotlsm In which tlm
rights and Interests of tho masses are ol
as little amount as In Russia, but I am
glad thut they are pressing tholr schomes
so vigorously. It will only bring rovoltt
tlon that much sooner and relief we must
have."

The Threatened Lockout In Providence.
Pr.OVIDENCE, May 11. All tho Provl

denco mills, from presont Indications, will
closo tonight for an Indefinite porlod un-
less tho operatives consont to go to work
at tho old schedule. Tho Woyljosaot mill,
owned by Tuft & Wocdem, drew Its flros
last night, nnd did not opon this morn-
ing. Tho Saranac mill, which has been
running full time with all of its help
slnco the commencement of tho strike,
will also closo tonight. I. Q. Ladd, of the
baxon mills, stated thnt tho help will soon
find out that tho manufacturers aro in
earnest, and that tho notices posted In the
mills woro not mere ldlo throats. Ho said
that all mills would posltlvoly bo closed
on Monday, and that thoy were prepared
to contlnuo tho lookout until fall. The
striking operatives still regard this talk
on tho part of tho manufacturers as a
threat, and bollovo that the present move-
ment to closo tho mills Is merely tholt
lnBt card. II tho mills closo 1,000 opera
tives who have remained nt work will be
thrown out, and there will be ovor 9.00C
ldlo In tho city.

Colonel Dupont Noncommittal.
Wilmington, Del., May 11. Colonel

Houry A. Dupont, tho Republican claim- -

nut for tho Delaware United Statos
In an Interview last night, said:

"I was out of tho city during tho voting
at Dover, aud was compelled to go nwav
again today. I do not, therefore, kuow
much about tho caso, asldo from what 1

havo soon In the newspapers. I consldoi
It purely a question of law, about which I
will consult my friends, after which J

shall tako action as I may doom justifi
able under the clroumstancos." Further
than this Colonel Dupont would not
speak, and refused to commit himself In
any way.

Krtn Down and Sunk by a Steamer.
Mackinaw City, Mich., May 11. The

steamship Cayuga, of tho Lehigh Valley
line, Chicago to Buffalo, collided with the
steamer Josoph u. Hurd, of the Lake Su
perior lino, Lake Superior ports to Chi
cago, throe miles this sldo of Sklllagnlce
light houso, In a dense fog at 4 o clock In
tho morning. Tho Cayuga sank In about
twonty minutes. The bow of tho Hurd
was knocked clean off, and only hor cargo
ot lumber kept hor afloat. Georgo John
son, the steward of the Hurd, wus knocked
overbdard by tho crash of the collision and
was drowned.

Fell Dead at the Throttle.
Easton, Pa., May 11. While his train

was running at a rapid rate on tho Central
Railroad of New Jersey, Engineer Isaac
MUlor was attaoked with paralysis, with
his hand ou the engine throttle. He
dropped to his knees beside the boiler and
was dead In an instant. The fireman run
tho train to Bloomsbury, and tho remains
woro left thoro. MUlor was one of the
oldest enginoers In tho employ of the com
pany. Ho resided at Phllllpsburg, N. J.

Klopers Sent to l'rlson.
Cleveland, May 11. John C. Wotklns

of Utlca, N. Y who left his own wife
in that city In April and camo to Clove- -
land with Mrs. Julia Hill, living at 0

Carubelll street, where her husband hud
them arrested a weok ago, was given a
sentence of $200 and costs and thirty days
in tho workhouse by Judgo Flodlor in the
pollco court on Thursday. Mrs. Hill ap
peared In court yesterday, and tho same
sentence was mo tea out to ner.

Couiplululue Against Uncle Sam.
London, May 11. Tho Hon J. H. Tur-

ner, prime minister ot British Columbia,
yestorday lodged with the colonial office a
long formal complaint mado by Canadian
sealers against tho United States. Sir
Charles Tupper tho Canadaln high com
missloner Is actively supportlngtho com
plaint with tho Marquis of jHlpon, tho
coioniai secretary.

Itefuied a Ten Per ,C?ont. Advance.
HKKWnnn. W. Vit.. JIav It 'I'hn nm.

Ijloyes of tho Wheeling Iron company and
the Rlvorslde, Iron and Steel company
hero have refused the 10 par cant, advance
made. They mado a demand for iiOpor
cent, more, to bring the wages up to the
standard ot 1802. They threaten to go out
Monday if the advance is not gran tod.

Natalie Returns to Servlo.
Belouade, May 11. n Natalie

arrived horo yesterday, after having been
in exile four years. She was met by her
son, King Alexandor, und a vast and en
thuilustlo crowd. Ex-Kin-g Mlluu ro-

malnod at Nlsch. He Is quite well in
health.

The Weather,
For eastern Pennsylvonla, New Jersey,

District of Columbia, Delaware and Mary
land, showers, possibly thunder storms
cooler) southerly winds, becoming north

, erly,

vssam i m

Is a dangerous symptom. It means
a lack of vitality In tho blood a de
crease of tho red corpuscles upon which
the strength and richness of tho blood
depends. It comes especially in tho
Spring bccaii80 tho system has been
subjpet to unusual demands during tho
cold tveathor. Tho wastud vigor must
bo That tired fueling
must bo overcome, or clso tho ap
proaching hot weather will havo most
serious effects. The best

Spring Madicine
I Hood's Sarsaparilla, because it cures
That Tired Feeling by purifying, en-

riching and vitalizing tho blood, glv- - I
ng it power to carry health to every

orgali of tho body. It "makes tho
weak strong," not by stimulating, but
by aclmlly giving strength, by build-
ing up tho wasted energies, restoring

the appetite and assisting tho stomach
and digestivo organs in their impor-

tant functions. Tho importance of at
tending to tills matter of health now
cannot bo overestimated. Hood's

will mako a vast improve-
ment in your feelings. It will thor-

oughly renovate your system and fit
you for tho duties and pleasures of
the spring and summer.

Tho Wonderful Cures
of scrofula, salt rheum, eczema and
other diseases which have been accom-

plished by Hood's Sarsaparilla have
given it tho leading placo in the field
of medicine. "When you tako Hood's
Sarsaparilla to purify your blood you
aro not experimenting. Tho facte all
provo absolutely that In Hood's Sar-
saparilla you havo a medicine tried
and true. It has cured thousands ot
others and it will do you good. Do
not be induced to bay any other.
Insist upon Hood's and only

Hood's
The

JOHN F CLEARY,
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys
beers. Dorter nnd ale constantly on tan.
Choice temperance driDks and cigars.

16 North Main Street.
Repairing ot all kinds promptly attended to.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Fear Alley, Rev Coffee House.

The oest rles In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

-- DE. A. A. SBIBERT- -
Specialist In diseases of the

Eve, Ear, Uose and Throat.
SOT West Market Ht, Pottsvllle.

Hours 8.30 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 1 p. xa 7 to
p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. iy

JOHN A. BEILLY,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
1 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Atrent for TV O. Vuflnollncr & Hnn'R CAlAhrntnd
Boer. Porter Ales etc.

Wholesale agent for

Ftljmju'i Xewirlt 1 1 Eijort

Lijtr aid Suzcr Pale Etei.

No finer msde. Fine liquors and Clrirs
120 South Main St.

We Have the
Best illuminating oil made. Odor
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-
fection. If you are in tho dark,
drop ns a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten you.

Eclipse Oil Oom
Oils, Gasoline, Candes, Lamp Wicks,

Burner's, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Derrs Barber Shop,
Flru-clas- s nalr cutting and singeing.

Ferguson Uouse Building,

Hood's Has Merit
One Bottle Convinced Farther

Use Cured
Hip Dlseato, Sciatic Rhoumntlom,

That Tired reeling.
" I read that ono bottle of Hood's

Sarsaparilla would convince mo of Its
merits, and I havo found this trio.

" Somo two years ago two ulcers
appeared on my hip, which, after being
soro a long time, broko and discharged.

also was attacked with sciatic rheu-
matism, my leg being drawn so that I
could hardly get around tho house. I
hardly knew what a good nlKht's rest
was. Tho hip trouble caused me great
trouDlo ana annoyance, ana eczema

our
appeared on my hands. Naturally I
tegun to run down, waa weak and low
spirited. Tho physician told mo my
hip would havo to bo operated upon
beforo I would get any better. At
last I decided to take ono bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In three weeks
my rheumatism entirely disappeared
aud I found that

I Was on the Gain.
This wag very encouraging, and I found
that I could sleep well at night. My
health steadily improved, and, of course
I continued taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
My hip has been restored to good con-
dition, tho sores have flopped discharg-
ing and healed up I am able for the
first timenn three years to do my own
housework, and can walk two miles
without trouble. I have no symptoms
of rheumatism; that tired feeling lias
entirely left me. My neighbors say I
look better than for many years. I
do earnestly recommend Hood's Sar
saparilla to all sufferers, especially
those afflicted with impure blood."
Mas. A. S. Bowbn, Clino, Arkansas

Sarsaparilla
Blood Purifier and True Nerve

Lager anc

Di sner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Lauc? Sock; Beea?
On tap at all the leading saloons.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
907 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Loreuz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

For Sale, Cheap 1

2

On North White Street,

Slienan d octla.
Double block of dwellings. Nos. SO and

83 North White street, between Centre and
Lloyd streets.

Also, a double blocs or dwellings, iNos.
110 ond 118 North White street, between
jjioyu ana ooai streets.

Apply at HERALD OFFICE.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- s, rella'
ble companies, aa represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Ufa and Aooldontal Companies

HOTEL KAIER,
CHAH, BUROHILL, Prop.

l'nain St., KAHAN0Y CITY,

nTand finest hotel In the region.
Fine' u' Vmodatlons.. Handsome fixtures

nnd Ke uiUUrd Rooms Attached.
trlmmli- -
in the to..Tt,B jfw inruibtw

YZ rUiU Capiulei nrar (all I att iw-TTI"' advice Uut win prerent nJSuUAulties. Xc.itampfor particular
Vitui. Co. Hon JCgxpt, Umlt

New Yor

So

" I havo been taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla for six months. Before I began
taking it I had that tired feeling when
I got up in tho morning, also a tcrriblo
headache ami my blood was vciy im-

pure. Since I have been taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla all that tired feeling is
gone, also tho headache, and my blood
is pure again." AVilliam Gahdneu,
10 Tower St., Fall Itiver, Mass.

Makes the Weak Strong.
" I had a tired aud drowsy feeling

and my nerves were in a bad condi-
tion and appetite was poor, so I con-

cluded I would tako Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. After I had taken tho second
bottle I began tb feel much better and
I recommend Hood's to all." Elmer
J. "Woollet, Jameaburg, Now Jersey i

"My brother, and myself liavcjhad
scrofula or salt rhoum over Bulcofwo

wero born. "Wo took Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and commenced to get better.
When wo had taken one bottle and a
half each, we were cured. Mv mother
used to bo troubled with headache and
pains, but took" Hood's 1'iIU and waj
cured." James Scanlon, 5i Itoxford
St., Norwich, Now York.

Hood's and Only Hood's.
"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for a

tired, worn out feeling, and it lias
proved tho best medicine that I havo
ever taken. I had a breaking out on
my face which I thought was erysip-

elas. I commenced using Hood's Sar-

saparilla and have not hat) any of. ,that
troublo since." Mks. II. B. Keadle,
Pickaway,, "West Virginia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all
druggists. $1; six for $5. Freparcd
by O. I. Hood Ss Co., Lowell, Maes.

Tonic.

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace
Insnrance and ....
Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

Frame Building, S0x45 feet, on
TWO-9TOR- Chestnut street. Rents tor $13 per
montn; wi i ce soia cneap,

SALE. --Halt lot and two houses.FOR on West Centre street. Will pay 12
per cent, on investment, and can be bought on
easy terms.

FOR SALE V firm of S3 acres,FARM three miles of go id market.
Ti7enty-nln- o acres under cultivation, and four
acres of good timber. Frame farm house, six
rooms, good barn and all in good condition.
Will bo sold for (1,200 cash.

HALE. Licensed hotel stand InFOR townahlt). near the borouch line.
Frame building, nine rooms, doing good (just-
ness. Good reasons given tor selling. A bar.
5aln for anybody. Apply

ot tne Peace, 123 Easl Centre street.

HARTMAN
Steel Picket Fence

Is the cheapest and best tence made. Cheaper

than a wooden fence for residences, lawas,cem-eter- y

lots oranyklndoMenclng. M.H. Mastbr
has the agency and carries H In stock at his
marble and granite works.

127 S. Jardin St.
S33C333Nr.3STXOA.EC.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity

FOR

BAEBEY'S
CELEBRATED

Beer and Porter.

A trial order solicited.


